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Israeli Borders Again 
Stained And Strained 
By Vindicative Violence

B y RINNA GROSSMAN

JERUSALEM, (A J P )— Violence stained Israel's borders again 
this month. It has never receded far. Since the Israel-Jordan cease
fire of April, 44 Israelis have met with death, another fifty have 
been wounded. But however steady the toll, a nation, like a family, 
does not habituate itself to sudden death, and the man in the street 
in Israel— trying not to let the ever-present .tension draw him away 
from  today’s routine or tom or-* ---------------------------------------------------------
row ’s commitments —  has found 
the past weeks a grim  and 
mournful time.

The most recent of the depre
dations took place on September 
23. A  group of archeaologists, 
amateur and professionals, had 
gathered at the site of the exca
vations at Ramat Rahel, south
west of Jerusalem. The afternoon 
was clear and sunny. The mood 
was a little festive. The atmo
sphere was one of concentration. 
Here and there, an uneasy m em 
ber of the crow d looked over the 
Jordan border and wondered if 
the tranquil autumn scene could 
shift to one of tragedy. People 
saw soldiers m oving in their 
posts, only a stone’s throw away 
and someone wondered out loud 
i f . they m igh t. shoot. It was the 
kind of question .no one in Is
rael answered these days. Then 
suddenly, conjecture solidified in
to truth. A  spray of machine gun 
bullets hit the little group on the 
top of the hills, and w hen the 
firing ended there w ere four 
dead, seventeen injured.

A  Preposterous Story
Mrs. Meir, Israel’s Foreign M in

ister, received UN’s General 
Burns the next day. Jordan had 
issued a preposterous story, 
something about a soldier run 
amuck. But there had been too 
many witnesses for. once, some of 

■them non-Jews, some of them 
members o f the clergy, and they 
had seen the soldiers on the 
other side of the border taking 
aim. The responsibility is Jor
dan’s, Mrs. Meir declared.

But the horror had another day 
to run. A nd in  the morning, v io 
lent death came again in  Israel. 
A  girl in an olive grove was one 
target. A  man working a field 
was another. General Burns went 
again to see Mrs. Meir. But all 
Israel knew that this time retal
iation w ould come fast, and when 
it did, at Husan with a striking 
b low  at a Jordanian post, it came 
openly. The Arm y issued a com 
munique in  which it used the 
w ord “retaliation.” But the Jor
danians w ere still on a lethal 
kick. And even after the punitive 
action at Husan, they continued 
their path of murder.

An Unprovoked Assault
B y now, Israel had left the 

Israel-Jordan M ixed Arm istice 
Commission. The UN’s spring
time cease fire had broken down 
completely. The M AC had turned 
into what one Israeli called a 
traffic court where complaints 
were listed and casualties count
ed but no action taken. A fter the 
outrage at Ramat Rahel, and fo l
low ing the Israeli Arm y counter
attack at Husan, the chairman of 
the Israel-Jordan M AC divided

the blame neatly and equally. 
.Everyone has done a bad thing, 
he said, and that was that. There 
was not even a public probing 
into the qualitative differences 
between totally unprovoked as
sault on innocent by-standers 
and the retaliatory action of 
troops against troops. There 
seemed to be nothing else to say 
at the sessions of the MAC, and 
in more than a small measure, 
the situation there was equal to 
the situation at the UN in New 
York.

The sorely needed firm  stand 
against eight and a half years 
of Arab aggression had still not 
been taken. Reprimands were is
sued with 'the frequency which 
events demanded and somehow 
they were -invariably allotted to 
each governm ent in turn. The 
man in the street in Israel w on
dered last week ,how long this 
could go on and where it might 
end. And most o f all, he w onder
ed when the UN w ould flex their 
collective muscles clearly on the 
side of those attacked.

Israeli Parliament Gives 
Ben Gurion Large Vote o f 
Confidence For His Stand

Premier Tells The House That United States Must
Provide Arms To  “Balance Enemy’s Advantage99

DIRECT WIRE SPECIAL TO THE OUTLOOK
JERUSALEM, (JT A )— Parliament gave the governm ent of Premier Dcivid Ben Gurion an im 

pressive vote o f confidence on its handling of the International situation. The Knesset approved govern
ment policy on the border situation and the Suez Canal by a vole of 76 to 13. It rejected a non-confi
dence motion offered by the opposition Herut Party, 69 to nine, and a similar motion made by the 
Communists, 84 to four.

Premier Ben Gurion wound up the session with a scathing attack on critics of his policy and an 
-------------------------------------------------------- ♦adm onition to the United States*---------------------------------------------------------

Iraqi Troop 
Movement Into 
Jordan Delayed

LONDON, (JTA).— The entry of 
Iraqi armed forces into Jordan— 
a move which threatened to bring 
swift Israeli counteraction —- has 
been postponed, it was reported 
here from  Amman. Iraqui troops, 
“ for the time being,” will not en
ter onto Jordanian soil but will be 
stationed along the Jordan-Iraqi 
border, ready to m ove in the event

(Continued on Page 20)

FIRST GRADUATES of the College of Jewish Studies w ill receive 
their diplomas at the convocation on October 24. Left to right are: 
Mark Kartub, Benita Reingold, and M arvin Spokane.

* * * ' <

Jewish Studies College 
To Graduate Students 
In First Commencement

Three students, two boys and 
one girl, w ill be graduated from  
the College of Jewish Studies at 
its convocation and f i r s t  com 
mencem ent on O c t o b e r  24, at 
Stephen Foster M em orial Hall.

The three are M ark Kartub,
Benita Reingold, and M a r v i n  
Spokane. They have a l r e a d y  
served for one year as practice 
teachers in one-day-a-w eelc reli
gious schools as part of t h e i r  
course in the College’s Depart
ment o f Teachers Education.

The main convocation address 
w ill be delivered b y  Dr. Leo L.
Honor, professor o f Education at 
Dropsie College in Philadelphia 
and editor o f Jewish Education 
Magazine. ■

Greetings w ill be extended by 
Mrs. M. H. Fisher, v ice  president,
College .o f Jewish Studies; Bern
ard Kaplan, vice president, United

Jewish Federation; Dr. Aharon 
Kessler, executive director, Coun
cil on Jewish Education, and Stan
ton C. Crawford, Secretary and 
Dean of the Faculties, University 
of Pittsburgh.

Other participants in the pro
gram w ill be J u d g e  Benjamin 
Lencher, vice president of the Col
lege of Jewish Studies, Rabbi Ben
jamin Lichter'1 and the Samuel 
Walters Trio.

A  reception under the auspices 
of the Mothers’ Club of the Col
lege of Jewish Studies will follow  
the convocation. Mrs. E d w a r d  
Schultz is chairman. Hosts will 
be: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kartub, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Reingold, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spokane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Comay, Mr. and 
Mrs. A be Harris, Dr. and Mrs. 
Aharon Kessler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Neuman, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Podolsky, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosen- 
zweig, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Tar- 
my, Dr.. and .Mrs. Edward Schultz 
and Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Schultz.

“ which can and must add equip
ment to balance the enem y’s con 
siderable advantage.” He warned 
that Israel’s progress in rearma
ment was not sufficient, and said 
he could not over-stress thé im 
portance of receiving arms from 
the United States.

The Israel Premier lashed out 
at Nasser of Egypt, warning the 
Knesset that “ our greatest and 
real enemÿ'ris the Egyptian fascist 
dictator, who seeks to annihilate 
Israel, which he publicly pro
claims, and wishes to rule the 
Arab w orld.”

The Premier also denounced the 
British Government, warning that 
the dangers to Israel included 
British plans, both known and 
unknown, against the security of 
Israel’s territorial integrity.

Arm y Raids Approved
The Premier replied to oppon

ents who criticized the handling 
of the military operations against 
Jordan strongpoints in recent 
weeks and said the country had 
reason to be proud of the A rm y’s 
deeds. He assured the house that 
all actions recently taken had 
been made with full Government 
approval.

In a direct reply to Menachem 
Beigin, Herut leader, who had 
asserted that Foreign Minister 
Golda M eir’s blunt declaration 
that Israel would fight if Iraqi 
troops entered Jordan did not 
conform  to Ben Gurion’s “ free
dom of action” declaration, the 
Premier declared there was no 
difference between the two state
ments. He -said he could not spell 
out at this time the meaning of 
“ freedom  of action,” but declared 
that its meaning would be seen 
when action results either from 
external factors or Israel’s coun
ter-measures.

He assured the Knesset that 
although Israel was not the de
cisive factor in the international 
affairs o f the Middle East, Israel 
is not insignificant, and things will 
not easily be accomplished with
out Israel raising its voice to 
protect its interests.

Iraq Backdown Viewed
The Premier noted that there 

had been a “ positive turn of 
events” since the Knesset began 
its debate, citing the Arab de
cision not to station Iraq troops 
in Jordan and the Suez Canal 
situation. He warned against over

optimism, however, asserting that 
dangers still existed.

“Fateful problem s remain,” he 
advised Parliament. “ We must re
main alert to safeguard our sover
eignty, our territorial security and 
the observance of the armistice 
agreements. These, he said, include 
freedom  of passage of the Suez 
Canal and the Red Sea.

Need for Arms Stressed
Mr. Ben Gurion stressed in his 

rebuttal speech, as he had in his 
foreign affairs report to Parlia
ment, Israel’s need for defensive 
arms from  the United States. Is
rael’s bid for defensive arms, he 
said, did not mean arms of in
ferior quality. The party attacked 
must possess every type of equip
ment the attacker possesses, he 
told Parliament. He reminded that 
the best defense is the offense 
and Israel w ill carry action to the 
other side for effective defense 
if necessary.

In the course of his rebuttal 
speech, Ben Gurion clarified the 
criticism he had voiced of the 
United Nations. H e said that the 
Israel Government sees the United 
Nations as a tremendous factor 
in the hopes for future peace in 
the world and is interested to 
increase its prestige and jurisdic
tion. He voiced the hope that the 
day would soon come when the 
United Nations will have force to 
preserve the peace. But, he said, 
he must differentiate those United 
Nations organizations which claim 
that Israel is under an interna
tional regime in view  of the arm
istice agreements.
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